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KOTIOU TO I.ANI) CMLMANTB.

llosKiiuiio TANit Od'hji:, Aug.-i- , 1880
To A j,t, Whom it May CowciinN.

I hereby tvoiiolico llmt I lutvo des-

ignated Iho Coaht Mah, ns tho papor
in wljloh IhIkiII liuroaftor publish nil
pro-ompti- and hotnontond notices,
and applications for mining patonlH
for lands lying near MiirHhflold,
Coos county, Oregon.

AVm.K Jtn.vjA.Miy, Register.

8ATUUDAY, OCTOHKU 2ii, 18fl0.

TOWN AND JDOUNTY NEWS,

Heavy Taxi-aykii- Tho following
arc tlio nnmos of poisons ami firms
in tills county who pay .f 100 tnxoa or
moro:
It. II. Cnmninnn r VM '17
Coos Hay Goal Co. 180 00
OoquilluMtlUtTugCo. 10t II2
Clins. Crookor OflO 20
J. M, Davis 100 25
E. It. Dunn A Co. on
It. C. Duiiiiint 10i 70
Enst PoitGunl Go. rso on
L. Flulsahnur .t Co. 100 08
J. 1). Fry 1(51 70
0 (Initio 151 17

Hingor Ilorninnn 27!I 78
South PoitConlfo.' .170 28
Nelson ICoon 110 10
0. Lohnhorr 22;) 18

A. Lobreu lol HO

31.11. Lusa 1108 81

J. M. McDonald 202 SI
1). Morao 100 00
Nusburgit Hirst !182 18

Now Poit Coal Co. 275 00
Kiigeno O'CoiiiiqII 1!12 lit

Attain Porshlmokur 117;J (53

W. B. Itnokliir 112 07
Rood A Nolson 100 13

Win. Roiohurl I2l) 15

8. C. Rogers & Ilro. '
105 01

Anson Itogorn 117 00
JI. Songslackon 100 00
Simpson t Ilro. 70S 10

1.1. P. Whit noy 218 70
Whitnoy t Marshall 210 00
C. It. W. Road Co. 1227 00

Cii.vx.nki. bii'itoviNO Wo nro in
formed that On it's' l.ittiufiuld and
MnGeo Hindu soma soundings on tho
lmr llii.s wool; whioh resulted in de-

monstrating tho fact thai a now
channel is bolng opened across tho
Soulli spit, which has already nearly
a much water iu tho northern chan-nu- l.

Thin is prohalily tho effect of
tho crlh work in shaping tho course
of tho currant, and is considered a
very favorable indication.

A co in iota I, Death. l.nal Sunday,
Edwin, son of James Master living
en Catching slough, was killiad by a
trco fallinjj on him. Tho tico was a

iltad and decayed homlouk about tho
flioofn man's body; tho boy who
was about. Ifljroarti of ago attempted
to get out of tho way, but tho tree
caught and ariinliou him ouiuing

death. Decoasod was a bright
manly hoy, and his dnnth in a lioavy
Mow to his parents and friends.

No Vi:iu. Tho mining of co--

ut Newport is almost mis ponded on
account of scarcity of vciwols Since
tho lowof the Ttljtiir, tlioy havo boon
inakinu great olHirtH to induce vowel
to como horo for coal, oven ollering
oxtra jiiicoK for fioiglit, but tho shii-pin- g

apjieartt to ba all umiiloyed, and
they have boon unablo thus far to got
transpoitation to moot tho demand
for their coal.

JIiktiiday P.mity. Last Wodoos-du- y

ovoning tho young folks turned
out in full force to oolebrato tho biith-da- y

of Jimmio Hill, at tlio residence
of (lharlos Korslund. Hvorything
was contluotod nicoly, and all had an
enjoyably time, danoing, etc. This
is tlio first young folks parly of the
m'auoii, and it has been such a com-

plete nuoconu that tho girls and boys
wish somebody would havo a birth-

day party ovory week.
iMPnovEMnNT.-Mcohaiii- cu Uowlott,

Tuppor, and Noyos, havo boon engag-

ed during tho past week in raising
and improving tho whni f at tho Kouth-po- rt

mino. Tho whaif hai boon
raised two fuel, which will onablo
vessels to load with convonlunco at
liigli tide. Tlio untire nrraugement
for tlio Hliipmeul of coal at this mino
Is now consideied porfeot.

I.vniAy SujtJiim. Tho wealhor dur-

ing tho past threo weeks has boon

mild, warm and beautiful, correspon-

ding to that of Iho "Indian Buinmor"

of tho Middle States. Tho elimato of

Italy affords nothing moio pleasant
than thoso autumn dajs, hut with us

thoy must give way too soon to tho

almost Intoriuinablo rains of winter.

Sauooxr.it on tiii: Hooks. Woid

reached horo Monday ovoniug that
tho Hohoonor Tmckev, in attempting
to g) out of tho Coquillo river, stiuok
on tho North spit, and lost headway

nml drifted to tho othor side of tho

channel, lodging on a rook. It wns

thought sho would bo got oil' without
Borious dainago.

Wanti:! A man toaohoria wanted
for tho Coos City toliool district.
Applicants will please call on, or ad-

dress J. M. Airiuston, Coos Oily, Coo

county, Or,

Mu. (IniMii, who in lojiping at 8.

Lapp's placo on Isthmus Hlough, kili-...- i

.. i...., I.,.,... n,ia uwt the weight
of tho aiilinul wasabuiil tliHi pound"!.

'I'lips. J lull nifj fciuiu 'i'i """- - "v""

LOCAL BREVITIES,

J. W. llny.vnrr is now announced ns
solo editor of UioA'cu'i.

Tnniti: wns a plensaut danco at
Hnslport Monday night.

Tin: finmo of Lang's now llvory sta-
ble is Up,

Tin: Pott eays tlio Mute Is expected
nt Port Orford.

Don't forgot Iho Pnir Tuosdny,
Wednesday, nnd Thursdny ovenings,

Gait. J2ivauh; T. W. Vowel nnd
other citizens of tho Coqulllo wero on
tho hay during tho week.

Mn. Maloni:, of Klionsburg, was in
town Wednesday on leturn from

Cait. TtciiKon pnieod through hero
Monday on hh way to Portland on
l)tminos.

V. Mauk U busy on tlio fine woik
for tlio cabin of iho now sehoonor Geo.
O. Itoklnt.

Mu. I)Yi:u's new dwelling house is,
apparently, anout finished; il looks
well from tlio Hay.

Tin; I. O. G. TVs now meet ovory
Thursdny night in llioir now hall
over Ooldon's drug store.

Tin: now firm of Johnson it Halo,
at Port Oifonl, aro said to hao quite
a varied stock of goods

Kiity-hi:vi:.- v pounds was tho weight
of a salmon caught at Klionsburg ro- -

contly. .

Tub family of N. (!. Ferrin Ksq., of
Coos river, will soon movo into town
to havo tho benefit of our school.

Home slight frosU havo fallen with-

in tlio punt (on days; tho first of tiie
season.

Tin: Oov. Geo. CiVA-ia- s commenc-
ed taking her cargo of lumberat Dean
anil Co.'s wharf yesterday.

Tun potato crop on Coos rivor is
generally good, ranging from 200 to
!KX) huhols to tho acre, witli no signs
of decay so far as wc can learn.

Pl'iisos's wishing to purchaso a
house oilhor hro or in Kmplro City
should call on Dr. Tower, who has
hoiiio property of tho kind to disposo
or.

It appears to bo settled that a now
steamer to take (ho placo of tho Til-f-a

ir will be built on litis Hay, and
that. Capt. Hutlor to bo placed iu com-

mand.
Tun practico of closing political

meetings with a dnnco appears to bo

growing iu favorin this county. Tlioro
havo boon about half a dozen of tho
kind within the past week.

11kmi:miii:u tho appointment of Hon.
M. C. Uoorgo.GknigrcHsman elect from
this State, noxt Monday night, and at
Htnpiro Wednesday. lie is one of tho
best npoakors in Oregon.

A mt.r, has been parsed changing
tho tlmo for holding tlio tonus of (!ir-ou- rl

Court iu this district; wo will bo
able soon to state tlio changes made
by tho new law.

Ol.BN' AlKiW nnd ltagsdalo havo
relumed from thoir prospecting tour,
having located somo interests in
ipinitx, which they think will bo val-

uable.
Wk Iiho been shown by Hobort

Rooko, of Coos rivor, samples ol tho
fruit of a seedling apple tree that has
been laisod by him, thntaro very fino.
Thoro aro fow if any of tlio various
kinds of grafted fruit that can equal
this in beauty or flavor.

Amoko tho Legislative items in the
Salem Talk is tho following: Tho
proposition of tho gontloman from
Sigliu to amoud tlio ton command-nionts- ,

will probably fail for want of

timo.
TinuiK aio hundreds of dead salmon

floating on tho suifnco of Millicoma
rivor, so ninny, iu fact, that the stuncli
in some plneos is a nuisanco. Tho
cause of their dying in such ntimbors
at this time doos not appear to be

understood.
Mu. Owi:.v spoko at Nowport, .Mon-

day night and at Knstpoit Tuesday
night; thoso appoiiitnionts, very un-

fortunately piovonted him, Mr. Owen,
ftom mooting his opponent, O. 11.

Watson. It was voiy n

Mr. Owen's part to mako such ap-

pointments after Mr. Watson had
mado and published his appoint-molli- s.

Tin; Jlayra mailed Thursday witli a
cargo fiom Umpire- -

Tin: Fearless left for Snu Pranoisco
last Tuesday under Capt. Hutlor.

No nowsluis boon recoived fiomtho
Aroaltt, but sho is duo.

Tin: lug Uncart got aground on tho

lowor Hay in tho fog of Thursday ;

sho will piohably bo got oil' without
damage.

Not Bucciissriii., An ollort wns

iiindo Thuihday night to rais.o tlio

7V(ir by mollis of limhois tlnough
tho hull, and resting on lighters, but

two of tho timbors bioko, and wo un-

derstand Mr. Hoss has now dooidod to

tnko tho maohlnory out wore bo lies.

At tho Domooratio mooting tho

othor night tho Democrats woio in a

toniblo way about having no lings

with which to doeoroto their speaker's

rostrum, and would havo pormittod

the mooting to go on without tho ilia

play of tho stars and stripos, hud It

not been for tho patriotism of Jtopub-llcnn- s,

who furnished tho Jlagu and
doiyralul the hall
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Ituoiit.
Tlio nicotlngs addressed by O. I).

Watson during tho enrly part of tho
weok wore uniformly characterized
by largo vntidioiici's, and a genuine
and spontaneous cntlitiRinsin on tlio
part of the Hepulllcnns tlfnt speaks
woll for tho result of the coming elec-
tion.

Tlio meeting lioro on Monday ovon-
ing was without doubt tho Inrgcst
and most enthusiastic political meet-
ing ovor hold in tins county. About

I dark, tho firing of nnvils nnd ;the
building of boii-firo- s along tho water
front commenced, which wore kept
up timing tlio evening; tlio crowd
commenced to assemble early, small
boats camo from Coos rivor and the
tlifloroiil sloughs, whilo tho steamer
Coos camo down from tho Isthmus,
bringing ninny people fiom South-por- t,

Coos City, and Sumner. Tho
llertlm came from Empire City, bring-
ing a crowd frem that placo anil North
Hpnd. Tho band was out in full force
and Burpiisnod even tlicmsehcs in
rendering numerous paliiotic aire,

Mr. Watcon's spot'oh was nn nblo
and conclusive nrgiimont in favor of
ino JiopuDiican party. All Jus posi
tions were amply supported by proof
Though ho spoko two bonis or more,
tho audience listened with tho closest
attention to tho end. Tho speaker,
though a young man, and of limited
experience iu this lino of public
speaking, makes a telling argument;
his ideas aro clothed in appropriate
and forciblo language, and his man-
ner is pleasing. Tho occasion was al-

together the most successful ofibit of
either iirty iu the picsont cnmp.iign.

Mv. rioca'M Hiceli.
The green sngo of Itoscburg

im audience comprising two
sides of a hollow square in Norman's
Hull last Saturday night. His lit-

tle story about Scott, Mnllory, Gibbs,
mill Williams,
would liavo parsed aa original had
ho not given it as second-hand- ; but
the chief part of his speech wns tho
3iuno piece that a young

spoko horo a few years
ago on his return from Washington.
It was about the Republican Con- -

gross demonetizing the "Dollar of
our Daddies," becmi80 they wero
not good enough for the "bloated
bond-holder- ," thereby contracting
our monoy. Jio iiut not directly ten
tho number of Dad's Dollars that
wero demonetized, only that they
comprised forty per cent, of our cir-

culating medium. Hq sympathized
with tho poor soldier who was com-

pelled to tnko worthless greenbacks
which tho speculator could convert
into gold-bearin- g, non-taxabl- o bonds,
and tho great wrong in making our
bonds not taxable, notwithstanding
tho decision of tho Supremo Court
by Chief Justice Mnrbhnll, that they
could not bo taxed.

Ho held his audionco wrapped
with disgust nnd hhnmc for full
thirty minutes with similar lidicu-lou- s

nonsense, and wound up witli
something about the eaglo soaring
proudly above Olympus and roost-

ing on the thunder-bolt- s of.Toe,
and about tho balmy breezes wafty
through the trcoscs.

Tho following dispatch was received
in Now York, whiih shows tho confi-
dence of llarfiold's neighbors iu him
and tho Republican party:

Mkn'toh, Ohio, Oct. 11.
To Whitclaw ltoid, 271 Lexington

A vomit Tho iivo counties, compos-
ing Garfield's congressional district
go ltopubliean by a majority of 12,-75-

a gain of 1.C0S oor Foster's ma-

jority of 1879. Tho oto of Tuesday
was tho largost" which tho district was

polled in 17 years. Tell this to tlio
mud slingors. Signed

. 1). K. Swain.

As it happoncd this dispatch wns

delivorod at tho dinner labloat which
Nit threo nioinbors of tho Democratic
National Committee and two of its

To thoir honor bo it
said a Democrat wns first to express
his poisonal gratification at the vin-

dication, and every ono at tho table
joined iu a cordial ntent.

rvi (tjuittt so.
So Hro. Wobstor fears tho rights of

tho Chinaman will bo outraged, should
bill 21 become a law. Its a pity, but
I think tho Republicans failed to build
tho wnll so high, but what tho people
can leap it. Kuws.

Not exactly Wo understand, as
docs ovory ono olso, that S. II. No 21

was novor intended to bo passed, and
was only introduced for political capi-

tal. It will havo no ofi'eot on any
"iiHnn " I in ho Gliinamnii or othor- -- -"v"i
wise.

Tin: Democrats begin to realize that
personal abuso of Garfield will not
pnss as n substituto for an Jionorablo
party iccoitl, and a worthy nntionnl
policy thoy havo nlrcndy virtually
lost tho tiny.

Mas. Amur L. Il.vw.ou, whoisqnito
woll known in this Stnto, is now con-

nected with a sonndnl-o- us sensation
nt Fond du L'ic. Tho scnndal has
sopiiratcd tho Col 0. K Pier from his
wifo, and will probably result In

Continued from first prtjjc.

Tho goiltlomnn from Virginia, (Mr.
Tuckor) is loo good a logician not to
sco Hint the theory he advocates can
only bo realized In u state of universal
pcacd and brotherhood iimong the
nations; for, in developing his plan
ho says :

"Commerce, Mr. Chnirmnii, links
all mankind in ono common brother-
hood of mutual dependence and In-

terests, nnd thus creates that unity of
our race which makes Iho resources
of all tho property of each and every
member. Wo cannot if wo would,
and should not if we could, remain
isolated nnd alone. Men uiidor tlio
benign iiilluenco of Christianity yearn
for intercourse, for tho interchange of
thought and tiio products of thought
ns a moans of n common progress to-

wards a nobler civilization.

Mr. Charimnn 1 cannot boliovo this
is accoiding (o tho Divino plan.
Christianity bj'ds us seek, in commun-
ion with our brethren of every raco
and plfmc, tlio blessings thoy can af-

ford us, and to bostow in return upon
them those with which our new con-

tinent is destined to fill tho world."
This, Iadmit,is,agiand conception,

a beautiful vision of the timo when
nil tho nations shall dwell iu peace;
when all will be, as it wore, one nation,
each furnishing to tho others what
they cannot profitably produce, and
all working harmoniously together in
the millennium of peace. If all the
kingdoms of tho world should become
the kingdom of tlio Prince of Peace,
then I admit that universal free trade
should prevail. Hut thnt blessed era
is yot too remote to bo niado tho basis
of the practical legislation of to day.
Wc aio not yet members of tho "par-
liament of man, the federation of the
world.'' For tho'prcscnt, the world is
divided into separate nationalities;
m.d Hint other divino command still
applies to our situation : "Ho that
providcth not for his own housohold
has denied tho faith, and is worse
than an infitlcl ;" and, until that bet-

ter era arrived, patriotism mustsupply
tho nlaco of universal brotherhood,

For the present Gortchakofi'can do
moro good to'thc world by taking enro
of Itussia. .Tlio great llismnrk can
accomplish more for his orn by being,
as ho is, Gcrmhn to the core, and pro
moting tho welfare of the German
Empire. LctHeaconsfield take care
of England, and McMahon of France,
and let Americans devote themselves
to tho welfare of America. When
each docs Ids best for his own nation
to promote prosperity, justico,' and
pence, all will.haro done moro for tho
woild than ifJ.aU had attempted to bo
cosmopolitans rather than patriots.
Applauxc
Hut I wish.to say, Mr. Chnirmnn,

that I havo no sympathy with those
who approach this question only
from the stand-poin- t of their own lo-

cal, selfish jptprest. Whon a man
comes to mo and says, "Put a prohib-
itory duty on the foreign nrticlo which
competes with my product, thnt I
inny get rich more rapidly," ho docs
not excito my sympathy; ho repels
mo ; and when another says, "Give
no prelection to tho manufacturing
industries, for I am noi a manufactur-
er and do not caro to havo them sus-

tained," I say that ho, too, is equally
mercenary and unpatriotic. If wc
wore to legislate in that spirit, I might
turn to tho gcntlomnn frem Chicago
and t.ay, "Do not ask mo to voto for
an appropriation to Uuild a couit-hous- o

or a pobtofilco in your city; I
novor expect to get any letters from
that ofiico, and tho pcoplo of my dis-

trict never expect to bo in your
courts." If yo wero to act in this
spirit of narrow isolation wo should
bo unfit for tho national positions we
occupy.

Too much of our tariff discussion
has been warped by narrow and sec
tional considerations. Hut when wo
baso our action upon tho conceded
national importance of tho great in-

dustries I havo referred to, when wo
recognize the fact that artisans and
thoir products are essential to tho
well-bein- of our countiy, it follows

that tlioro is no dweller in tho hum-

blest cottage on our remotest frontier
who has not a deop porsonal interest
iu tho legislation that shall promote
these great nntionnl industries.
Those arts that onablo our nation to
ribo in tho scalo of civilization bring
their blossings to all, nnd patriotio cit-

izens will cheerfully bear a fair share
of tho burden necossnry to innko thoir
country grent nnd I
will do fond a tarifi'that is national in
its aims, that protects and sustains
thoso Interests without which tho na-

tion cannot becoino great and

So impoitant, in my viow, is tho
ability of the nntion to mnnufaeture
all tlicso ai tides noeessary to arm,
equip, nnd clotho our people, that if

it could not bo scoured in any other
way I would voto to pay monoy out
of tho Federal Treasury to maintain
Government iron nnd stool, woolon
and cotton mills, at whntovor cost.
Wore wo to negloot those grent intor-ost- s

nud dopond upon othor nations,
iu what a condition ol holplossuess
would wo find oursolvoa when wo

should bo again involved iu war with
tho very nations on whom wo wore
depending to furuioh us thco sup-- J

pllco" Alio jBieiu uoopieu vy u

fathois Is wisor, for It so encournges
the groat nntionnl industries an to
mako it possible at all times for our
pooplo to equip themselves for wnr,
and atthe samo timo iucrcaso their
intelligence and skill so as to mako
them hotter filled for all tho duties of
citizenship both iu war and in pence.
Wc provido for tho common defenso
by a system which nromotes tlio gon-cr-

welfare,
I would have tho duty so udjustcd

that ovory great American industry
can fairly live and mako fair profits;
and yot so low that if our manufac-
turers attempted to put up prices un-

reasonably, tlio competition from'
nbroad would come in and bringdown
prices to a fair rate.

I('lito-rn- IlariiHfrl. "UVill

KuslMi Im; OowUcU OutV
SIc'm li BYum!.
A New York dispatch of tho loth

says: Tho Herald publishes an In-

dianapolis special giving interviews
with several prominent Democrats, iu
which thoy say thoir defeat was
cnuscd by the unpopulnrity 6f Eng-
lish and Landers.

Fleming, State Treasurer, a defeat-
ed candidnte for attempts
no concealment of his disgust with
English. Ho says: "This hns been
tho worst managed campaign on tho
Democratic side in tho history of
that State, nnd English has proved
himself to bo miserably inefficient
and utterly incompetent, that ho has
been outgeneraled at every point,
that his pcrsonnl unpopularity lost
many hundreds of votes and that ho
has noycr had the State properly
polled nor organized the Democrats
in any way. Frank Landers ascribes
his defeat to English's stupidity, stin-
giness, and mismanagement of the
canvass, but Hint's all bosh. Landers
isn't fit to govern."

Gen. John Love, of the State House
Hoards, says : "Tlio loss of Indiana
isM-i- to incompetence, avarice, and
Unpopularity of English. Ho says
the latter cannot comprehend his po
sition because tho only thing that
could annoy him is tho loss of a little
money. ,

State IIouso Commissioner Nelson
is equally severe on English and lays
all tho blame on him for tho loss of
the State.

Secretary Shanklin, who was de-

feated for is boiling over
with rage, and the mere mention of
English's namo throws him into a
paroxysm of anger. Ho refers to
English tenderly as a "I103" and a
brute.

Gon. M. E. Manson, State Auditor,
another of the victims, boils over
with choice profanity and blnmt'3 En-
glish for nil tho trouble in the most
forcible explectivcs he can command.

Colonel Gray, nomineo for Lieu-

tenant Governor, bays Landers was a
dead weight to carry, but that the
State could havo been carried but
for English. He uses bad words in
talking of the latter, and blames Mc-

Donald and Voorhees for his (En-
glish's) nomination. Gray pronunces
English "a base fraud."

Deputy Secretary of State, Peele,
says Hint English lost Indiana for the
Democrats, and thinks he out to re-tir- o.

Hendricks is said to have declared
to-da- y that English ought to with-

draw at onco. He professes to believe
that if English withdraws Hancock
can carry tho voto of the State.

Tho Herald's Indianapolis corres-

pondent says: In respect of tho
withdrawal, I can givo you gossip
only. Messrs. Iluilburt and Wa.ter- -

bury remained until Uiis afternoon,
an extraordinary fact, unless some
thing was up. A prominent citizen
nnd long lifo Domocrnt says : "There
was a meeting last night to consider
tho plan of putting Hondricks in En
glish's place. Tlio friends of Hon-

dricks say his record was as good in
Juno as it is now. Mrs. Hendricks
says tho Governor shall not accept,
English says ho won't have tho
chanco, for ho (English) would not
go ofi". He will go down with tho
ship, and I guess he will."

CRIMES ANDCASUALTI ES.

Cakso.v, Oct. 15. Last night a man
named Freid, traveling agent for Liv-ingt-

it Co., liquor nierehnnts, San
Franckco, was shot by a mini l.nmcd
Moody, formerly employed in tho
Bodio postofllco. Tho two mon wore
coming to Carson in a stage whon
Moody asked Freid to givo him more
room. Froid said tho stage was so

crowded that ho could not move,
whoioupon Moody drew a pistol and
shot Froid in tho back. Ho is expect-

ed to tlio. Tlio passongors bound
Moody with ropes, tied him to tho top
of tho stago and brought him to Au-

rora. If Fioid dies thoro is talk of
lynching him.

Troy, N. Y., Oct. 10. At a Republi-
can demonstration at Jonesvillo Inst
night, Ohailos Netting, Mollio "Wel-

ling, Charles Thomas, John Fay, and
a Frenchman, namo unknown, wore
injured by nn explosion of a cannon-Tw-

will dio

The Mechanic's Fair, that hns boon
iu progress in Portland during tho
pant two weeks, was a grent success-Th-

o.xhibition is said t6 havo bcon
splondld, and tho crowd of visitors re-

markably largo. ,

The Democrat Wllrt and I'm it
lie Tho 'A'urUriNuft Ilni-tlng- r

Them.
Washington, Out. 10. The Demo-

crats nro panic stricken over tho ef-

fect ol tho frco Irndd plank in their
platform as domonflratcd on Tues-
day. Duncan S. Walkor'S committee
has gone out hunting up Republican
speeches on tho tariff" question in
their effort (o discover something that
will stultify party lcndors if possible.
Jt is reported that it is their intention
to publish garbled extracts of ltopub-
liean specchos on the subject in Con
gross for circulation in buck counties
among the ignorant classes.

Oct 15. The 1'oat this morning de
votes a long dismal cditoral to tariff
issues for the time. Hutcbins pro
fesses to bo ready to accopt tho tariff
issues for tho rest of tho campaign
and makes a painful effort to show
that the Democrats will gain by it, bo"
causo while they Will lose New Jersey,
Connecticut and other eastern States,
they will carry Illinois, Minnesota
and Wisconsin for froo trade. While
the argument is simply ludicrous, it
demonstrates to what extremity the
Democracy is driven for comfort.

tinovr Storm.
Sioux City, Oct. 17. An inch of

snow fell here last night tho larliest
ever known. The weather is freezing,
Tho storm is general over the north
west, nnd the wires nrc down in every
direction.

Little Kock, Oct. 17. A severe
wind and rain storm occurred here
to-da- It broke many windows, blew
down a circus tent, blow over a lion
"cage, and both lion and lioness escap
ed, flying through the crowds of peo-

ple. A panic ensued, but finally quiet
was restored and the lions recaptured.

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 1C Elkhom
valley, Nebraska, was visited oy a
fearful snow storm yesterday after-
noon and last evening. Oi. the Black
Hills Branch of the Union Pacific
snow drifted to the depth of seven to
eleven feet, stopping trains. The ex-

tent of the storm is not known. It
camo down from tho Black Hills.

In southern Minnesota, trains were
stopped by snow drifts 10 or 12 feet
deep, and tho same is true in some
parts of Wisconsin.

Flopping: Over.
The Chicago Inter-Ocean- '3 Colum-

bus special says: "If the tide con-

tinues as now there will be fifty
thousand Republican majority in
Ohio in November Inext. Sporting
men have completely flopped over,
and ofTer largo odd on general results.
Tho Democratic State Committee is
in such a fearful state that they issued
a wail of defiance to-da-y and will issue
another next week. The victory
grows greater as it is more considered.
Tho Prohibition voto has fallen off
half; the Greenback voto lost year
was 10,000, this year practically noth-
ing; Republican plurality last year
was 8000, this year 10,000: net Repub-
lican gam of 13,000. Flops to tho Re-

publican party arc hourly reported.

Tho "Coilc" Wndo HampiOH
Chnllttn&c Secretary Sherman.

Senator AVado Hampton of South
Carolina took exception to some re-

marks of Secretary Sherman, made
in n speech in New York City, and
a caustic correspondence followed
in which Hampton camo out second
best, Ho thereupon has challenged
Secretary Sherman, and tho latest
remark of the latter on tho siibject
is that ho will reply to Hampton's
letter at nn early day. Tho contro-
versy is watched with much inter-
est, but Sherman cannot afford to
countenance tho practico of dueling,
by accepting tho challenge, and tho
party sending it should bo arrested
nnd punished.

Tho Only question.
The New York Sun, the inost bitter

Democratic paper in tho Union, says :

"Tho Democrats havo sustained an
unexpected and mortifying dofcat in
'Indiana and Ohio. It is disasterous
and may provo fatal. It is silly to
mako light of it and idlo to whittlo it
away by cunning calculations and
adroit figuring. Tho Democrats are
beaten, badly beaten; whethor beaten
to death or not is tho only question.

Tho 3IeuuncM orEnsUnh.
Now York, Got. 15. Mr. English

did a eharnctoribtio thing yesterday.
He telographed a long message to tho
Domooratio National Committee giv-

ing tho reasons tlio Democracy were
defoated iu Indiana, declaring they
would carry tho Stnto in November
and marking on tho bottom of tho
dispatch "collect." Ono committee-
man romarkea "ttmt's Bill English
all over."

The Wood rivor mines are creating
great excitemont among Idaho min-
ors. Over 100 loca'ions havo boon
mado and sales of mines already ef-

fected at from $12 to $30,000. John
Boyle has a mino there that assays
10,000 ounces of silver per ton. Lum-

ber soils at $50 a thousand.

A. Bush proposes to donato $3,:500

duo him from tho Stato forseivicca
as Superintendent of tho Penitentiary
for tho iuno"0 of buying tho por-

traits of tho early Governors of tho
btalc, tu W hung in tho t'ntf tol.

MISCELLANEOUS,

Jay Gould has purchased tho New
York IPortf.

Moody and Sankky, the revivalist,
are coming to Siin Francisco.

A $200,000 fire occurred In Charles-
ton, 8. Oi, on the 17th Instant.

$500,000 in tho sum asked of thsi
next session of Congress for tho Cue
cade Locks.

A Denver dispatch of the lOlh hist'
says a conflict with tho Uto IndifUM
is imincnt.

It is announced that tho English
Government intends 10 prosecute the
Irish agitators. "

The Prcsidont and party havo left
California for tho East by tho South-
ern Pacific route.

The indications aro that Flordi
and possibly North Carolina will girs
Garfield their vote.

500 tons of hay, and 500 orCOO head
of cattle were btirncd in tho cattle
sheds at Sterling, Illinois, on tho 0th
instant.

The Skagit mines are turning out
worthless, and miners arc returning
poorer and wiser than --when they
went.

The Seattle & Walla Walla railrewL
has been purchased by Henry Yillard,
President of the Oregon Railroad k
Navigation Company.

Seventeen recently imported So
mandy stallions, wore shipped west
from New York on the 15th, destmed
principally for California.

The resolution for an amendment
to the State Constitution granting thtr '

right of suffcragc to Women was kwfc

in the house of Representatives.
Mn. Sigllv, in tho State Senate, has "

pronounced President R. B. Hayes "a
fraud ;" what effect it will have oh the
Administration remains to bo sees. U

U. S. securities, went up, and wees
in unusual demand in New York
the day after it was announced tkt t
Indianna and Ohio had gone Repub-
lican.

It appears probable that tho Bo
publican majorities in Ohio and In-

diana are larger than wns at first ts-port-

That in Indiana is near G.009
and in Ohio nbout 22,000.

The largest demonstration ever
known In Oregon was made by th
Republicans in Portland last Tuesday
evening. There wero over 3,000 retsn
in the parade.

It now appears probable that tb
next Congress will bo Jtepubl
and the Senito after tho next
a tie, giving to Vice President Arthur
tho casting vote on political questions.

The latest attempt of tho Democrats
to create a "boom" for Hancock js

"

by representing that ho wears corsets,
by this means ho hopes to get Um

support of the bone and sinew of the
country. y

Demockats now claim that Han-
cock, assisted hy several Domoemls
carried on tho war for tho suppression
of the Rpbellion ;ryet in 1864 they oV n
clared in their platform that tho war
was a failure.

CiiAinxiAN Baencm, in reply to Lea-

der's charges that the Republic
would use money, said that he woW
bo in Indiana on election day ami
would use as much money as necessa-

ry, or as mnch as the Republicans
would.

The Mormon semi-annn- al confer-- "

encc convoned on the 7th. President,
John Taylor fainted while delivering
a sermon. Congressman Cannon cd

hell and tho Government to abol-
ish Mormpnism.

There is a bill pending before the
Legislature providing for the appoiat
ment of claim ogonts at Wash
ington to represent the interest f
Oregon. Cochrane, of Lane, a Dem
crat, aska what ha becomo of Grover
and Slater? to which qutstpn H

satisfactory answer has been givsa.

DIED.
Edwin Orlando Masters, born Jujy

20th, 1SC4, died October 17th, 1890,

aged 10 years 2 months and 18 day.
Young Edwiu was tho laving and

dutiful ton of kind and indulgent
parents, always willing to help and
nssist his parents in bearing the bur-do- ns

of life; lie was looked upon hy
them as their strength and hope in
tho approaching dcclino of lifo, T
his little brothers and sisters his loas
will bo deoply felt, as ho was their
leader, companion and protector, in
thoir various activo out door sports ;

ho was kind and manly in his dispo-
sition, and won tho respect nnd affec-
tion of the teachers nnd classmates.
By all his neighbors and acquaint-
ances, his pleasant and manly fo
will bo sadly missed in tho dully walk
of lifo, Tho bereaved parents d
littlo brothora and sisters, have tlw
sympathy of (ho entire CQmniHRity
in this their sad bereavement.

Near tho Coquillo river Oct. 2, 1880
of intlamation of tho lungs, Samuel
Albert, youngest child of Samiwlaml
.Mary Smith, aged 15 months.
Littlo Albert thou hast leftiw,

And tlio world looks tiarh: anu wear ;
Thou bast taken all tho sunslikw,

Clouds nnd gloom ore loft m .

Littlo flower thou host faded,
In tills world of strife, nnd wo,

Hut in beauty thou art blooming.
Moug tho Master's flow ers, tvc kiwwf.

Thou host fiown away to Heaven,
Frco from trouble and from plu,

TliQii art singing with the angels.
Where we hope to meet again,

JR. Hf Jr
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